Overview
Binding-site Estimation Suite of Tools (BEST) is a computational software package which includes four motiffinding programs: AlignACE (Roth et al., 1998) , BioProspector (Liu et al., 2001) , Consensus (Hertz and Stormo, 1999) , and MEME (Bailey and Elkan, 1994) , and the optimization program BioOptimizer configured for each of these programs (Jensen and Liu 2004 • this documentation (as a PDF file and as a text file)
• INSTALL -a simple installation script
• BEST -an executable program of BEST
• bin -including all motif-finding programs
• data -including a crp dataset for test
• images -supported images and manuals for BEST 3. Both single and multiple motif motif values are acceptable. For multiple motif width, the following input formats are acceptable: a). 9-12, b) 9, 10, 11, 12 and c). 9 10 11 12.
4. Detailed parameter information and usage of individual programs can be found in the 'help' menu of the main window of BEST.
3.2. Outputs 
